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Agnistuti by Sahadeva with Translation

सहदवेकृता अििुतः साथा 

सहदवे उवाच ।
दथऽयं समारः कृवमोु त े ।
मखुं मिस दवेानां यमिस पावक ॥ १॥
पावनाावकािस वहनावाहनः ।
वदेादथ जाता व ै जातवदेातो िस ॥ २॥
िचऽभानःु सरुशे अनलं िवभावसो ।
ग ारशृािस ताशो लनः िशखी ॥ ३॥
वैानरं िपेशः वो भिूरतजेसः ।
कुमारसूं भगवाुिुगभ िहरयकृत ॥् ४॥
अिददात ु म े तजेो वायःु ूाणं ददात ु म े ।
पिृथवी बलमादािवं चापो िदशु मे ॥ ५॥
अपां गभ  महास जातवदेः सरुेर ।
दवेानां मखुमे ं सने िवपनुीिह माम ॥् ६॥
ऋिषिभॄा णैवै दवैतरैसरुरैिप ।
िनं सुत यषे ु सने िवपनुीिह माम ॥् ७॥
धमूकेतःु िशखी च ं पापहाऽिनलसवः ।
सवू ािणष ु िनः सने िवपनुीिह माम ॥् ८॥
एवं तुोऽिस भगवीतने िशिचना मया ।
तिुं पिुं ौतुं चवै ूीित चा े ूय मे ॥ ९॥
वशैायन उवाच ।
इवें ममायें पठो जुयािभमु ।्
ऋिमाततं दाः सवपापःै ूमुते ॥ १०॥
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सहदवेकृता अििुतः साथा 

महाभारत सभापव  । अायः ३२.४३-५२ ॥

Mahabharata sabhAparva . adhyAyaH 32.43-42 ..

Sahadva said,

O पावक! O कृवन ्! (having) smoke as your indicator, I bow to you. You are the mouth

of the दवेता; you are य itself. 1

You are called पावक because you purify everything. You are called हवाहन because you

carry the ghee offered into य. The वदे have sprung from you, hence you are referred to

as जातवदे. 2
You areसरुशे, you are िचऽभान,ुअनल, िवभावस,ु you take us up toगार, ताश,लन,
िशखी 3
वैानर, िपेश, व अ भ्िूरतजेस. You are the origin of कुमार (काित केय). O भगवन ्!
You are referred to as िगभ  and िहरयकृत 4्

O अि! Let you grant me तजे and वाय ु grant me ूाण. Let पिृथवी grant me बलम ्and
nourishment and let water grant me prosperity. 5

O the first cause ofआप (Waters), O great स, O जातवदे, O सरुेर, O the मखु of the

दवेता, purify me by your Truth 6

The ऋिष, the ॄाण, the दवेता and the असरु everyday pour ghee into the य according

to the ordinance. Let the rays of Truth emanate from you and as you exhibit yourself in the

य, purify me. 7

O One with smoke as an indicator, O possessor of flames, O दवेता born of वाय,ु O one who

is present or situated in all life forms , purify me by your rays of Truth 8

Oभगवन ्! Having lovingly cleansedmyself, I do yourिुत. Oअि! Grant me contentment,

prosperity, knowledge and a loving demeanour. 9

He who will pour Ghee intoअि reciting the म, will be ever blessed with completeness

or infinitude. Having his आा under his complete control, he will be cleansed of all

पापकम. 10
(Translator M N Dutt)
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